Amendments on Invitation of Bid for International Competitive Bidders
Original announcement date: August 4/2020
Amhara Industry Park Development Corporation
Tender number: ANRSIPDC/ICB/W/04/08/2020

Tender: design, built, and operate of wastewater treatment plant for an integrated agro-industry park (IAIP) at bure.

AMENDMENT 1. EXTENTION TO BID DATE (BID DATA SHEET ITB 23.1 AND ITB 26.1).

The existing bid submission date was up to 17/09/2020 Time 2:00PM (GMT+3)
The existing bid opening date was on 17/09/2020 Time 2:30PM (GMT+3)

Due to the extension of the bid date by 15 calendar days

1. The amended bid submission date to be up to 2/10/2020, Time 2:00PM GMT +3)
2. The amended bid opening date to be on 2/10/2020, Time 2:30PM GMT +3)

AMENDMENT 2. On Bid security (bid data sheet (BDS) ITB 20.1) The existing, amount of the bid security was 5,000,000.00 (five million birr) ETB

The amended amount of the bid security to be 500,000.00 (five hundred thousand birr)

ETB Remark: - the remaining things related to the amended articles and remains as it is.

For More Information

Telephone: Land Line +251-058-320-4767/058-3204767
Fax: 251-058-320-2223
Contact Person: Yeshambel Zelek
Email: yeshambelz09@Gmail.Com

Amhara Industry Park Development Corporation
Bahirdar